Coincidence & DAQ rates

rates vs activity

correlation
rates vs activity

**Module 1**

- **Activity [MBq]**: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18
- **Rate [Hz]**: 150, 200, 250, 300, 350

**Module 2**

- **Activity [MBq]**: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18
- **Rate [Hz]**: 100, 120, 140, 160, 180, 200

**1.AND.2 - no VETO**

- **Activity [MBq]**: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18
- **Rate [Hz]**: 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, 3000

**1.AND.delayed2**

- **Activity [MBq]**: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18
- **Rate [Hz]**: 1A, 2A, 3A, 4A, 5A, 6A
rates vs activity
rates vs elapsed time - zoom